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_ •• Please e^-the:^aitasl»«t iopresperiderice wUh
% Sir^aldron Smith^rsri^fe Th^ g^.^etary Sf State eaJ:

that he would'be glad if the Department 

thrcugh the extract from the 'kst African Standard’ whic 

Dr. Sterry/forwarded to Sir Waldron 
^ ’ : passages of ^icul®

would go

Mvmur^U,
and mark any

ar teterest. .He.thipkp it. ■ 
Popse&ai reply should be sent to Sir ^ 

! Waldron Smithers, and he would '^ grateful if the 
Depairtient would let him have

.
• '-3 0^ ! advisable that a

iis
draft 'frfr;. eoiisiderat ion.a

ft - -e-
r [in due course.

■:x±_3>

- ic,”*#; i;»r

■fc

19:9.36.To % to, Y'l ^
---

Freeaton Im p»ep^ attached 
' Oft and ^ not aura whether it „*a4 ,eet the ' J 

....""•m or whether he «,«id 11^.1
point hy point with

A.. ’ ^ Lord Pr^cir Scott ' 'a spaeoh. 
There, la no thing; new

'it

only repreaenta the viewa of the kropean « 

■“ -hlch to do the. Juatio, they have

It

■ettloM ■I

mrt[ Maintained far some tlae. 
^«*'*^ '*«»ora

, ..x^f^'^^^oPolooe task of trying

cropa which cannot he sold' at 
In the world market

The brutal fact In, 
have gone on In the 

to make a living out of 
an eoononlo price 
preeont.

.fS

. I

aa It la at
Kenya la

definitely hampered
hy ita dlatance from the aea 

and/thlnga are^no amount of reduction 
freight or ahlpping freight

aa

In rail 
could do any good, 

export are
would probably' 

mean

I2m! rail frelghta
I
I glraady low and

on Kenya produce for
i

31 to reduce the. further7 3^m i
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correspondence, wiih.
Sil-taron SmUhpr^ri^fc TKe Secretary of State eai 
that he irottld^be glad if the Department 

thrwgh. the extract from the kst African Standard'

Dr. Sterry forwarded to Sir Waldron,and mark any

■it .

■.V.-.m
would go'

whi(/O.
■ j

^ passages of particular interest. ,fle./.thifiks 
^ ! advisable that ‘^ "

., '.rS

:jeply '^ould be sent to Sir . 
Waldron Smithers, and he would ig’^rateful if the 

i.t hi. i

■ " i. _ .... - '
■ --

-■ in due

a
i V-.

e course. .
/..

19.9.35. , . iC To ,
tor--'-

P-P«rad the .ttach;i^"-«

•Si &ii i«W. .. »»»., ..
J;sf a.ftiiaer

*?
meet th. J 

would lllttf 1.-;V-

S-'Vv-.
reply dealing point by point 

■‘fl ft-^oiB BcOft'e,
With

speooh.•

There, ie nothing ^ in the^jJjStt, 
only repreeenta the viowa of 
in Kenya', which

\ It

the Buropean eettlena 
to do then Juatio. they have >1!5 i;'

naintainod for Bona tine.
The brutal fact in* %; >■

*• the'famere have gone on in the 
.*^^|^hopcleee taeh of t^ny to naKe a living out of 

Prope which cannot be sold ,t an econoaio

.:'P

price 
Kenya is 

from the sea

Jn the world aarlcet 
|lefinltoly

•nothings are, no amount of reduction

as it is at present.
hamperad by its dietanoo

-.•n •

freight or shipping freight
,.,*’12 ]■

in rail
could do any good. Hn 

' export are 
them further would

A rail freights on Keny, produce for 
% already low uid to reduce

prob^3jr
•eui
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an Indirect sulialdy on ejjjort goods. 
The faraers have been hit hy had seasons of 
drought and hy visitations of locusts.

Bean
alter, and want to e35)iore methods of 

j:;; getting abetter price locally.
thjfl devaluing their currency could only load 
to chaos haoause Kenya is not big enough 
contained enough tp «!arry 9 devalued currency while 
it would still have to meet all 
commitments in

V
■*:

Attempts to doAs a
result they are all in debt to the hanks ad 

now finding that they simply cannot
<■

are or s elf-carry

. . In the circumstances they have got into 
® position hf despair. It will he noted '

pi? that Lord Francis Scott says ho-is not asking^ ^ 

for spoon-feeding for inefficient farmers, hut

/on
-V.vr'-'S

its sterling,
a market which would look with grave 

suspicion at any currency hanky-panky.m
Cl.. .. ;

•AhJC,.)-:,. ,
■ . />*

I should like to call attention 
Lord Prahois-Scott says about the heneflo^ent effect 
of control and organisation of wheat

merely that the farmers should not ho allowed,'

vvdifficult 
' Cj the line between spoon-feeding of the

^'' ‘C and assistance

expect to weather the storm.

1'^ - '

to what
.'■i.

to draw •<
and essential

rC 'aawtlal oil cr^t^
from^he very nature of thii^s it eaif ^y hii:' 

email and th.e props can only he drawn in limited 
areas.

to those who 
It is also

arguable how far the aovernment is Justified 
in propping up what is

can

>.'•■•'Ian inefficlent
However, whatever may 

an economic vacuum, there . 
can he no doubt that Kenya's prosperity, such

■ 'Hte-reason thaVKenya's crops are noty.undertaking by Itself, 
be the position in directly subsmaed is that the Government hasn't 1 

, got the money to do It, although the agrloulturia\4 
advances scheme

»•« .•
: ■ -C.;.,

-'v

as it is, is bound up with the maintenance of 
Suropean agriculture, and for that 
the Government has

ccmies perilously near to a subsldlp,
Then he goes on to Uie old cry that the ^ 

cost of Government is t much and attacks pensions^ 
salaries and the fact^that Government 
on incremental aoalea.

purpose

come to the rescue quite 
considerably with aubaidies for maize 
and with the provision of £600,000 for the

officials are 
It will be noted that he

and wheat

CK'! ^ : admits that cutting downland bank; and proposias for increasing the 
land bank's capital by another £600,000 are 
now under consideration, and it is hoped *4,11 
go through-

mot so easy as people Imagine, ^^he Ken^^a officials

When

w.

have.been quite Ss hard hit 
tines are good in Kenya the unofficial laughs at 
the official for serving for maall

as anybody else.
-4■h

In the oireuastancss the of|

the Kenya gettlw 40 that he ought to have 
Self-Government.

wages. Then times/
are bad he accuses the official of 
at his expense, quite forgetting that 
«em«are of a Olvll Service

being overpaid
Lord Francis Seett reeognlsi 

trouble la the lew 
price of Kaiya's products: that they cannot

alter

the essential
is that it should havethat the root of the whole

reasonable, not extravagant, 
pay whloh is not subject to fluotuation.

permanent rate ^..
i-.

■f 1 '■'if:-- *mm kf.

.._ _ ak9>..
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With regard to the Kenya loam to 
read what Lord Franels Scott aaid one Would 

^ ,l!lilnlc that it was poaaihle to oonwert the*, 
ill It lan't. When Kenya floated ij^e loaQf 

‘^he terns on which they wei^ 01*$ nn^i> 
narlcet were the most fawourahla to 

^^oeuld^B got at the tine. When tho.twm «
|i $he ioaniil^re uniiler diaeuasl'on 'tlio point f

tdJtes that the'date wf irkeaptlon'/warwr^^'^ v'^
1' ^^v{and/were 'defini^ly>t*ld that M '
^i ’̂trii'^ lese attractive would do^ As It waa, ■

pthe': uiilOJ^iterB were loft with

*>*■» '>»»t to do aonothlng, 
tard to see irtiat line of action 
Hone of the suggestions put forward 
unoffioials would solve the prohlen,

a large .sdppl:r,

Which w^id ,
aS,g«^«i^astliiahly generous. Even.thin, when they

I,'they, would - y

■)

but it is very 
can bo adopted, 

by the 
and the only

3:,

W9mmfei-Sm
■,

;g^<mt all their '
1 r - r iatment and we should J.V, beek,»ipiMiaii^' 

l^^fthsonetd^^^^'’^

r- ,: B. i i%:nea^ \
- — nonimp^^ia ^

naabers all the ^fpre th'‘ ' "
• although such #oc^edlnga migl^hjM^^ ip 
frlctloh,. that Oovem^^t's

'si kF• I ^ •' 'i. a very large 
roportlon- bf tfeat loan and irere very angry

a ,
■V

I l
y.. •4 •m K ' JSibo^l it. put, the t^pg bajdly, the people I 

Ji K^a forget that wbtti toey floated a lom,% 
wore buying noney, and wha^they are now 

,;V.i|%:dolngJ.s Binply to object'to paying the biai 
™re P08Blbi;^:d^art the loan it

{. -'^ip .l; 9!■

it?‘\ ^ i mn. - i-»

J ap^amen'■ '1
' ■'is

ii,rti. ;^uld We been

■The^dea^#pl^ngKWVyouths-i:Vj'1

In^lhe Civil Servioo Of Kenya is one that tfr®yij-^ Pik*'!

^reUlw^s trotting ouibecause they find to -

^operiing for th^^ebildren anywhere else- a/^ ‘ ' ' *
- Ut^ (i^-LAs - etc fWjA

JThh, Kenya young asn is not in groat

M ■! I lni«i9 OouSfcl^dS 
,4 Porllnetance^the unofflci 
I'(boon talMwIbSSTtho loan bur 

of the unoffH^al nember

existed and why it caim|^

' 'M 0W«!9sion- That annoys'
Ijjji;. ' '■ ■ ■ '-is

la, however, another side to lljV

JO enough eiplahatiens. 
ai^'ave for a long

, but aCoordlnii^l

'i- '

A.

I

M' mn.’
ot^^ how the

L'rf-¥... ■'■ ■'^
V - m

■41 S ii|aOwhero, and with ..the unlfloat% of th# .

X 4 '-V-, ■ v^olouial Service his prospoota.a# getUag .to^1#.;^at:% higher grad,:-,;.,i^ 

.^Poltpint, tot gutting less and lees.
-^^ara in th. end-we cea. baeh^ ' »

V".I bl,
• -3 v -.

v-V rt
^ N' i-'i

,4; I pose: to^ako the uno^idl^ Europeans I

2fC“^ @|h%’%jiBie8t X
X o«o to thh top. It is also BoiowW^fficult i;

^ ® 0°»otnpr to oo-op«ite'oordl^alOj wiWlsehtle^iTO ’

........................... .......... ■

•; V.

4*5 .
■farti:sK o seriously and •ng a|;

r^}% aerletirty they^ will go on iouthl^- >• w . •4- I Mi'. i.'
ef the Colonial «Pflca, whloii la 

but unfortunately
te nethih^ that this Departaant oan do. 

I have nd gaiat thgm the aovornor

i

mt i}^
i

tJ r-> A,.;
'Jftm }... - . .:•■{"V-

willaiTOwKX"-'4J;Eg'^.::; \
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rtio al)UB« hia in vulgar waya, and further It ^ 
difficult for a 8elf-reBi.ootlhg ' 

y*aoiaemor/to aaaoelate cordially

'tSf^;^repro88ated on Council. BUa la a ao«. 
unsavoury auhject. hut It la perlwpe 
“""g dccuaatlon tiiat the C}ovorno^;;|
in Kinya teaps hlaaolf

la

vlth some
V■:?'i/;

one ,

..rif : ■ m.
f . -ijr* A?*"*' ®ii Hla ItaJaaty's Eeprhdentatlve ini«|

• ■'-■•'■■^:^:.I(reahtvoh;^o^dl«nltyandh
'■-' '’'’“~*^-^^^ '#^^ *®rrooei^ cordially Ui^a

near-$o»fcinfey«l^-^:^ eacloaure

at Aac*, Jhero d«n->r.»^ doUbt that
,';;.ihore^iB,a large body; In Kenya/ . ^

itoo.auoh aloof. %
m

a eould ^ ':v ■
4.;

s ^ .
■ ■■..<:■

BOC

e*«4-

■«- ' •

.V.,.

a not t
<

: *4-'^ voo|l.and thereI
■i ('•

;-T"

tX C(C. S^trU, 7fr>ts^
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;
^00 a year o^ Jg nqeushine, 

i* bolstered uR by taKing iato account 
■*'Bjagfdrating the fact that, Sovernment offici^ get 

feaB«s,. med'ical attenaaiioe a^id' passages.. Oh t'hia' basl
^ Wttlar-^entenfethat: anybody wfto. is^^ .r!«^p||4

" mm a year

-doVer^nt Masgot; t%j|ky “Sj geitlQ^ijgj^

of course, but it>■

. Jou may like to. see the stuff and the ^

' .■i.IVTiie'position in Kenya as regards the 
gnychase of lahl: is quite well shown in the 

j,, Jirkt'^agraph''oie'':il£r.Hill's letter. . Some yeia>s
^p, land in Kenya was. driven up tejextfavagant fk^\' ': 

irises and i^ .now doWh,, for the'very good reason ^ 
■ that, oWin^;io;\he break^ihjworld firiow^vl'l'yll'l

‘ -■'Suopession'of-droughts, locpits, etcV7'farming^f^^ • '

-iri'Kehya doep_;npt pay. ,7-,,:'"^-. .' ;v ”

h^Hpionial OffiOel^bght M j

and
■' .'T

'■■■:■■■. ■ ■ ■

:0m<r

tiSa1■'! '-i

P il ve Ihe^case of _Keny4 the offiqi«i|j|^s^
Jthereand—‘ 

nlihibUBe; whereas.#.
m ' V. ^

t-

V 1 ta-.iw
JB* along^^'w^n^edl 
ion on anypo^: tp’i *

,;■ ^ him-with ^^rregards ildioait.'^ ,̂

4,^'.; -'rt :what 4uld be^^il.4rt^'Go^rhben^4^(il

V ■■ with suithhae-.rtedfck wtehtigj^-:"-

iton WeVjjy-ttK^ Golo^^te^Pe is:'igi4%uite,

T fekt^oei^v

r:-ir.' ■ -

}.■|he-iasa,
MT.HilU.iS. that*' "t)

: 7icontrifflutoifSna«o;a'
5 -..W' ' ■ . -' ■ -

i'|.return.'ior-aastliii®,Vslii^y‘became they are
iB.K?*®®. -'ftei-e is no [ossibls

or.MnJ :,...<
1 . -k. , ’TO, Sovernment of Keiyra idjy

.tie and there
i'

sistance' to them, in'V. I,r
- 1^'V, t

1%i -i ‘7
jastifi!^l 

very -li'tt

-i¥f' .
::>* ' *n_.i¥ ‘‘ ^»d V' ^ •'?'7k : forcpd

i'Ssh balan(|S.|p^|| 
ea^shalaj^s Ij* hss%tS^^' Ke'a ‘i-

,. ■*

*7- :*r of:
-U -y. ■'

A"i»4f.W^ fi^uaddition, has bo:

P was lent to them through the- 
e l60 Bank.

Thfe.lotal whi||::population
;e ie.OOi^ ,ovi^ 17^'0*0) 4| the dumber ■

of farmers-, is, ih round'fibres, S,oql^>^ ^ " ''■

A^sse, .SOO odd are engaged in nmlsp''
" "1^, 'edd on ceffee. The price of lat 

■'Vw ' w
' '; down so low that tfee Govemmont Is

j ai ■- f ■

%
xis1ViiSLi' nds

inioB nitiri*' ■ Uiha ^utc sI;V^ rlofhj \
// . ^ , f ^eo^e,^,e^ucali,

B Buri^es^Efb^^^IU ordeJk^ 
rigsulti^ Governme it i^’Uto biw 

■ge sta^bfi. different experts which af^po^ 
r 'ordtnary^tive agricultuffl.. Similarly,

that,i%thdr9 4l|iS Europeans the 
^^pblultiy c4u^ '<g^;'on *C«i Wuch |esk'1^*the

- t^at^ke ;a^^olice:^i|^|if -alifeaioav wo4^^^^
OiyjJoy p many white pelioeWilJerk; in suprdinat# ' 

. And when anything hstp^M tb' a ’
^'7/.^,^,hO'*Wutlying regions, there is always a squeal,that 
^ do «0?e for their {ffoteotion (see

L* .,=5d7 .ki,.. ■

asf;L\ m
in Kenya i

I m
MV

rtA'ff-T
^^lat'iur^ Ihf')

f f :C.\.U
i.

1ha^ gone .
i ay W M...C

Mi %, f "‘r\
(:jrute.idiziBg.i^t to the-.e:^eht^ef 
ll^l^al re^^TOs, iidferia 'the c«fe Iff ao^ 
wWteice ^'algo fallen to a vei^f low Jewel 

|lec|in» in (pility.
Thi '^■

,i n-j

|j4pi(4ties)

,/if'] en
.iii* " -Al'lw:

■■■ .■ m,v‘’/.•'■ tif: thmi.'
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qpe of the late Mr.gSn^^ ' 
j- -'v ■*^--,.,

in the 3ast Africanthe ■i,;^ papers one wonltl think that the
lies ^e. at night worrying about Kenya and 

4n partixj^f^ about «lrii|.,^eayi5 neitfa 
and, still «oro in particular,' Worr^i^'about the

, As to their being heavily taxed, ^ 
■ ■ l^Se, wto investigated the positien. four

prohaoly tti^^fc:
;• ■tit'-';S^opedh' i«emferi5«hf Gaunoll.^Of course ,the’co||^ 

LL %%*: ta^this oountry^to put'his^liandr ''
Tv,^t^+ '&ki*.^,v-x____ ." ;

m yy
/is ‘=^?' and ifIf .e. :V\ . /

own ag^df a^ys refe 
when judged*^'hy Engiy 

As reKSd^'
' i;4 •|

!

sbeoikl^':ipwV:";/
^■•^h^lnithetp^u^lll.^ ^6pean farmai^^^l^

.turiher, redu^d,rates'=oU^9^v|,;Mj_, 
'' l^nt^ .aiai' Will' Pi;hbap .dp ; :/,./,V

^SAf|i^.n^Ver;^s'.Ed^ V 
io.ai«^eriJe^e'-%iettle

I’S'fenya, fhat ife auite ^%'.prevalent- i/ipre§sit>nA;®M 
id-^b^liy :UatJ^. What Qpvefmerif:%dst%^ 

rt^ aaintpi^^s^ .laforaation Office t|^p^ '

of,4it Offlc
|||;^di8opuraj^e aittleiM Ifa

assured 4
7*^'fat tract ion held out for Kftj|^ 

settla

i4f

■- ‘A r

•i-

m
''^' i'-

y
i1

■\

. i
4y<.lymm

ilAdPBp ■ i u Sn:' «
/jfI s;(ifj I/r1*4sM X 7/m r^iV9' not 4 .y

‘ iy
’ rN' y-.. ^

y■-.Ae'- ■f
theifl

yy'’
■- i iwsri- ^

isentativei X

say^il^ A'^ejj iS Kenya/■■'1

-fI

•Ve W be t:p;tKeE he .pould anywl*||^^ ^ vP 
g, golf, pol^:7ishlng. ete/.^^A. imB* o

-m:
inji ...

•1’f."7

iP Wh sh?SPt sharp a'hawer is that he %Ft i,"
fiJite risht 'idjea ha says Rohedy ojbws aboti| ; ^' 
Kenya in jne sesftSt fo road -sAs af tbs arttel^

la
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Sth Februsiy,..i956, |

•^-

„ y

l>ear Wilron,

You rang 
•ould like to tell 
nephew, Mr. Hill, is

« up to say that Colooel Muirhead 
1^8 eenstituent just 
w»ng and you asked

where her

Re to provide 
in order that Cploael- ■

refutations of his stetewents, 
Muirhead night selett SB nuch as he thought euitablh.'
He will, of course, realise the inpoHanoe of

'> ' of fact

avoiding
anything which nlghi

ooawey the iaprepsioa that our
V Se<^taiy of State faUs to appreciate or to

the plight of Mny of the Kenya settlers. 

. ae are well a«*re of their hard lot 
atrnggle which Ux^y ^ all had to qake, 
then the stunreie irnlaest hopeless, 

to see liiat assi«ta4« can be rendered.

^■patr.ise 
In point

tT

and the 
ifith Baay of 

hut it is difficult

fc ■

Hi-..
In the flret place, the Gcveronept cf Kenya has. 

•ad had, weiy little available
m

•oney and with what it 
bail

P.H. Si.J. tilson. Esq••
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h*d It proowded t* iastitttte a qrsteiB of advances to
tho aosi MdeuitonB agrlcultoral induetrles,
'fiPwer £100,000

A sun
has been advanced to naisa faiaera

Is, va fear, oonpletely 'froaen* and It is dwibtftaT 
shather a great part of it will be recoveredjBrantually. 
In add-on to that, however, the Govamnant has borrowed 
half a Billion and ased it to establish a Und Bank which 

on seenrlty. Proposals■akes advanoas, at reasoasbla teitfs, 
for fux-thar astwwioas of the tend Bank's espital

present asgaglng attention.
are at

In addition to this, the Ie^a4%anda Bailway
^s j^ially Jaw raUs 

latast non is that

■.-vc

on agrioultoral pradme and the 
the Kenya Govemaent has sgvoad to 

srtnidiss «q»rted *»i„, „ „ to provido a roaobnihlo prtoo 
to tho.Bmhrv . ■ i

1'-

Tbs sl^BBttiMis nsdo in to. till* a letter are
*»» S»a gonstnUif tollowod in Kenya, hot they are 

•ot two. It Is not toe ease that three-fourths of all 
ton Oowonaent offloUls get paid £1000 
tovomor geta £17,000.

a yoar and that the 
The Tignro of £1000 a yoar is. w

toiidt
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t'. - ■ ;■ JAiiO^ tmrn it V iacludlag, 
»«a gilt, iaaginuqr aaounis

Along vlthi-

Mdical aad aaaaa— «•
to this.

A*
'■ »

aoTeraaeat is b^odd to |h«v14« Itir tii
omclala in placea Hke the |i||^prdB 
hou...

^ If the Ooverimmt of a twpfcsrt colo^ dil^'It. 

J» offSoewi to receive free eedical attention.

-r
f

1;
i

<
?. ■

and It 1«
recognised on all hands that leave Bust be giveij 

* lb “time and that it is proper for OoverK|(B|it^ pajf^tiie.j |)

passages. In the Provincial AdBinlstjay«i are ■, IV

European officers whoB bjar»fc»- t«beivt * '
• V " , '•; '■ ?-vV. —, ' '

.-The IgrloditnraJrSbpb^l^ 
a laiye European. eOffi''i»eladli^' t«ile^^^^ 

;Wteri«ar7 surgeons and so '
f -r hffissrs efth salaries of £1000 snd ovsr^^^|!^B%ith

'.f t",' ...i
: V>

' s jrsar or Bors.

r: ■ ^

hthBr dsparUents. The OoverBM-*a ssla^^ ,£5W a year, 
s*^*^*" of *2,500 a^y ^her £1000

Hlgh.CfcfB^aiensr tor ^ ""M• /

'«W*'' ',i'■^11d '}■
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«t Ooi^^ent House and

‘ iSaidariUon 'ei the' dlf^iculti^
fywth. -ia »^k *,« „f «t.ri.<^,.t up,.

^:«i.-.r.i. i. I^mM, („ ..j, kp,. ttSJ,-u>,,k Ibl.,
the .tolM. rtich ,1

‘•^r *p^ haW'kd 'f,i^ ig et ttu'^rate of ^ ,>

'{• «i*pl7 rWicoloa^ ^Ia 'th* '^1 

Wirritoi^ Ot^aM;.' -here there ere »eiy fj, 

settle**

i';

.,3*" '' 0 > •;. i,-

hrelM^ee; ■ ^
in point of •

r'g ^'
MS to face ■

i
j-

^ I '

■/■ -A '

V4»-i \-

f:
'■•: N H• -\

?•

: -Vf

r a¥>
%

■ ■;■

wd'the bulk of tht tnd^stiy.is i^tiW,>the;
I ??;'«'*ol.e''m>ch«ore prosperoi* ■V>an'^hj^a/fli0"^> §^
i\ % wfrU»t, epch,larger'^s'to,.*e«n^^' Tl^i|

dal position- of IsBfg Wx.ln.*«*tl«aW In IJJ? by jbciit | 
otsM* wport; iw#u^pubjtl^^a6'c.d.fe5, V ^

1«*^J»‘^pulation og:«w^ii!|5yiD4^

a
\-

1 ■H

■W_.,
k'. '

'g V ■ 'i-

A.:<k. \ .-.“ ■-,^gHi
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edaoation tax of Sbs.20 
light scale of death duties*. In the

or She.30 and a coaparatlsely 

adverti8«e«|* of |
Kenra \*ich are leaued by the representative of the 

settlers it is geaeo'alljr stated that taxation Is'light 
judged hf European staadatd#*^

y. ,■ i

■i-

The statewmt that the raiimr is veiy dear if 
y directly contrary to fact.m ^ Last doveeber a statenent •

war called •East Africa* vbich 
^ Mf S*^**^ ^*’ ” “ comparison of many railways in the 

^'i.-'Bdmlniohs, India, and other Colonics, the Cenya-Oganda 

i* ^ i; cheaper than apy except Sew South Wales and
";,p. ■‘-'i. ' ■ ’

lu the Dnited tingdoa. Since then, the 
h»8 gone-in fbr further rate, reducUona on 

coMotUUf * ^Iculat^ to perform the greatest possible 
i Mslstanee to the producing community.

Ke^ra IBS got all the social services that it 
can afford in the way of heavily subsidized education for 
Europeans, expensive medical services and so on.

It 1% act .idgbt to say that people are encouraged 
to am to Efpgra tgr (Jpnramont d^iartaentm. Certainly the

Colonial

• i

V'

s,.

t •

’ -•g'5 .-iii*;. :iSS^At. ■4‘\ 'jL-l:
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the East African Oovemment 
v^#P»a8 Mid lallMaietioa Offiee .

^ isCMMUon. fe Mid_epstMd that the line 
I ^ile a ^Ba with a fixed inooae of 

11^*^ ‘ Mgher:.tandarAlnIeaya thaa aisyehere el«,,
^ i;5 a6^e HMd eMMOt to .ake a tortude^ end ahooM 

.go Wiere without either a fixed l»ca«e or a oohelderahle

CM.ltal. Sldee Lord «e«.*a tewrt;igatloa fdor

confines itself to. supolyi^ 

j taken is that 
say £500 a year can

I
i-

■.mm
4
J

years .go a qrste. of grsdasted poij tsx h*. been introduced 
(this was Inotsad of inco*e tax. wtilcffT.opeHfay«e 
■Mdsd); and this U paid by skiers and officials alike. 
•• tawp rtesBUy had a oonplaint fron the

reeoc-

officials that
thsy pay three tines as MOh per head as the setUsps and
it oM, steoe the tax is . graduated neaniriiiy 
to ttelr InsM. hot the statewat has tom aado.

■ "ns
/:■

fe say
cawi «» ■all ns toe poll tax thofs is a ^ official 
salaries, ahioh sas iMMSsd yea^>«^lf^ in the sort 
aaoto days of tha financial orisia aad has not yet baan

‘US.
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Tta f .ot is Usat th» ^

tor the fsU in wW p^tCM shich has 
•t the p«Klecer. of wilee, .heat, c.tUe.’
•wies of droughts an^^sts

struck oost heavil,’

■i-

which hare affected the iathe^
crops and especialljr the ociffie on rtiich Kenya used to depend.
Oelag to drought, Kenya coffee has fallen off in quality ' 
and can no longer couuid anything like Its fbroer price on 

Undoo wirket. It is diffioult to see how the
i«KernMOt can bq blaned for that. \

Tours sinceroii

Mm.
'f2i

M'

iK
:
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'■/

I Bgrpif as lord P
i4peta^ in(^ceteeidn io Hibbert.

Hibbek has 'passed ^%ie your letter of the ^th 
extVap froo'plettet fritten by''^.|lr. 

' ■ eolftmr. i^f^lftter 'to- our" '
- De|?artjiienl, i^ w? m^^st ^that, (^lo^jl&iphead 

hi? poo^ltdent that he

f-

M
V .V^

^■4

mM a should

P^Mlr,' fi%

'|r

letter ^ the Colonial•s

,|>,, ,^i‘tiiist, that C^el i!jli^(^d^ill feel.th4

'|JP-^ contblr^A 'sai^ Wjtt^rdini
-:|g^^:^V.5tateBientB^thi|t I few'that ;i^'-conwent M night s««ge8t 

'«P« lts-«ibstai»e w^d bewitch as Colbnej kuirhead would

V''v: ;C<. prrfer aht t8_l!l»cliid«.5ia Mpifeply.
A

Tours sincerely, 
F.J.PMDLEB

'f;
; ■* p ‘■ ^

- % '.Va J
I
V'»V-

■\v
jI::^ .isi.v

;
i;.
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30th Saanaryas^s.

• : ' ..W,.* .«„« i 1,„„
Hill,

P?ap .Hlbbept,

4i<m *aa
reeidlBg at Jtli^ebaha Spptngs, Kdpu, 

Mulphead byfoPwarded to Colon#l

Colonel MuiPbead Wd be 
aome auggeatloni'.ir '

OHI

• :j.

very grateful'- if
■ the reply which

'' ''''

you' 
he should

oould make

^,ta^la dady.

,. A'iii

■

ours ainoerely.

\y,

e h K^iufgN■'o.'

Wmm ■H

^^rn'ism
f>v'.

•;.? ■

?;■' /■
;uuopi. Ban..u n

Colonial Oftliel’ 
Downing Btpeet, 

3.H.I.

.'tb -

PI. /'

,,n»
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/38 aores i^ch Inoludea’too adwS^eartog is, situated;

over £^00/0/0 to build a lL°v^raX ooat a little
£400/0/0. K InoludoB ^ it for
are rather perturbed aa^aSfnW^ ®^«?trle lighting, we
deaf ear to ua out here and 18?™™*=!.°^?”^®^ OTfioe turns a 
Alot Of fellows are mlre'^or ?e“ stS^iff 
^land you would have riots, but happened inhere cone fro„ upper olass^lin$l"i‘e:‘':nr jr%i°' Sa^ritX’ 

.. —* Breat klok is that ' i of an the OoVernment offirisin 
nd over, while the Oovernof^tfa year a

®?«'»®tJ^s tevfnr„SSeVb“ut%L°rf2^ natives and settlers 
y *’’®“ *®S«s. Sof oSy 16M^8nS°^“‘‘ ’’y *''® settler
--r ohildren have to pay for the v»b+5S Bnropean men women and 

Oolonlal Offloe fSLrL ™ ’'‘iioh th^
g®^°fity and Just does wharit llko?°’'br??®U*“2 offiolal

’foBon and child la in fresh taxes etc.
£50/0/0 pe^ head per ye“. we aiL*wf Indlrectlf
postage in- the world io no?5°se^?e:s"*of

re.lly"ir‘i:°SS^St\°rb?eVpeonl°e”^ situation; but
Plao®a sold for^lo.ooo five^v^^r ®®^®iiot farms 

£500/C/0 and no offers. Peinla fJ S y®ar8 ago going now 
what is happening In the Kmplre °f*®n do not realise
to go out with their all from +h. yst.people are persuaded 
MtabllehBSnte in Londra* which ale^+h** <iiff8rent Oovemment 
Boland. I have w;i«“*to’io?e of p2ooiF®f ^®“P® i“ 
to ead®ayour to got as muoh piih?i “f+S «» we asked

I ,r
n

ouj. ^o got as muoh piihn »f+£®°?^® ®* ^°“® “s we ask 
public at home to realise th« 8®t the
people oai*A +.»y\ _t_ ^ 3?^itioa, but really od^'^ •

/ anything outside Bngland.people oara two hoots about really only a few

!»-. tTVi,7i ;k J™.S°gt.SS? "n
:

r.

'■ .iiie
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BITRIOI BEim. ELDAM* RmW.' '' 
KBNTA. e7tk OOIOBBR 19SS.

THB RIGHT HOllBLB.
MALCOLM MAOBOHALII BSQ. 
H.M.eBCRBIARY^R ’BTATg POR THR OOLOHI 
ZHB COLONIAL OFrlCE. LONDON. ENGLAND.

■ '-'O
y.

i
‘t#»r Ur'. Mftl«*l»

C , ^ A** » “•P»y L W»U1A like t* ••■cr«tula«»
^ Jk’ *•" •» ItAo Wek •ffiei .f S%«t* k*H. tke

j«U»t*at %• kUli-tk«'Offi«*. »ii, wltk 1 k«R« ■ Btlll er»«t9r 
ture kffara 7*u.

■ i-

ky Snateatkar Mra Ja«b 11*94 f«r May yaara 
i W*; . :** •li<t** i*eeiaii#utk, ayerlaakia* 014 Laaala , «a4 ker kusk*a4 

.ij uaiit • aaMkUr af skips tfcsra, yaar Patkar *ay raaaaksr * laryw. se.-i'i'Sj.,.." Ian kaT9 aat kaaa ta Raaya, I kaaa ka4 85' 
ysars axparlaaca af tkls w*t4*rfui Calaay. I writs ysa la tke kaps 

V ikat tklB letter,, aay ke,lf aat af use, at aay rate ef 
^ T iaterest t«^ yea, I^^wrlte la all siaaerl^ te a kratker Marty laaa

Iji la aa eB4ea«au> ta nake yau ta fait wltk saai* af tke prakleaa af
Beaya wklek yau will, kave ta ftae. t '

, COLONIAL ;0kHCk GOVERNURMB. Iket tki^. la tke past.aa* alse ta4ay 
'leawea auak ta ke AesireA is skawa tke imtatiaa AidplayaA aat 

• aaly ky Keaya kut ky ewary Celaty ueASr ltd efcarge. Xie aystea 1» 
•eksalate, aut ef tauek, aut af s^atky wttk tke aapiratiaas af 
yaut kitk aaA kit, aaA akaulA ks ektiraly AiwaraeA fran party 
pelitias, aAnlaistereA Vy saae laperlal ^aelttak. If tke Irltisk 
Beplre is );• reeala'tkis, auet ae»e. Tke peaple wke k*Ta eaAe tkeir 
kanes aaA suak tkeir ailMa suek a Calaay as Keaya skaulA la 

' ■ !;' justice ke Riwea a ereater say la ruaaiae tkeir ewa affaire.
_ -S.0UR ABUiNISIRAIION AND ADUINIS?RAI0B6. Our laaas kearlay tke wer;

^ y- - kig rates af iatereet B){ aaA A^ raAaeaakle la 1947

r» &%m9

I■ i.
fe

r'.
i

are keyeiA tke
capacity af tke Calaay ta kear. Tkey were arraiceA ky yaar Office 
a kaA kit af kusiaess, ewaa at tke ties af issae tke laterest was 
taa kick far, a guaraateeA leaa, tke tana was tee laag, aaA taAay 
leeks as if it kaA kest a gift te tke Issaiag kause ar tka ubAsb: 
writers. laur Office put itself la tke kaaAs af fiaaaciers ta 

MU “ Issue tkese laaas, put yeorself la tkair kaaAs agala witk tke
erAer tkat tkey sust iueAiately arraega a caByerslaa sckeBa ky

af entity aa te laterest aaA repay: 
i: i .

■saas af a aaw laaa aa teres
. ^aeet.
jmsH.E. THR UOkSHNOR, dtr Aese|^ Byeae. A ekarelag eaa wka was giyea 
g aa appertuaity recaatly af laaAiag tke Settlers af Keaya la a 

layal effart ta try aaA salra tke Aifficulties faaiag tkA Celeay, 
■: ‘f loioea af fleer ketweea ||eBya,.aaB tke Calealal Office,

apparkeilAkl! ktot eeess tka way ef few Gaysraars. He refuseA.
5. _^4|R kas a salary af UlOt, apart free kls veOe. A eaeparlsaa of tki

salaries palA la New RealaaO wltk tkese palA la Beaya Is wary 
laterestiag. LerA BleAlslee eeluatarlBB reliaRuiskeA 45^ af kls 
salary awiag te tke flaaaelal csaAltlaa la Hew ZealaaA! 1 rlgkt 
aeatlaa tkat a few years age tke salary .af aur Gayeraer was eeire 
tkat AaukleA wltk a ylew te aktalaiag tke serylces af tke kest 
type af aaa, tke salaries af all Olyil Beryaats were at tke same 
time yery largely laereassA, wltk tke seas akjeet. la atker 
SeuBtrles'salaries Mee kaaa kaseA aa a figure calculataA aa aa

"A

V",:
i . ‘
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•" «^"y^ ti.3r3 h... b,a,

Hr ": -““■”■■■•■ —- -~
V! ! " “‘•ul* ••pa ksfsra tli»t t» its smplaysas.

t! ’■^* ”“’■**• I ..i^raB* t»
your stt.sti.s tko Boy.rt of tko eglBOI COMMIIIBS OH BCONOKY witt
!nrtko '•^"**** «fc«pt«r 0. Oioil dorrico Boiorloa, Loons
luL^ T"** *v“" th* aovornoBtn aoctin*.
Jtug^ BA*. It Boy W saooaotry to intrABiroo this out NOI CH wp 
of yraao.t Bir.ot on* .niiroct toxotLoo. Proviso* tViV

introBuctio. of
?r**iou»ly oryeaition ej It Bi<

-ajority In fovour of this, >
l! o!n s ”* Offica rsfusoB
tt t -0 '' * P'-a^aessdor toK us oho* out lioro
aliLoI ^*'‘*"^* sotirithstooBinB ihs aueeoss
oliOBO* for BOTOluatioa in othor oountrios. I r-oy soy that I coo 
thiok of oo otkor oouotry *hero Bovoiuiitio* hoa hoon trioB vith tfc 
ST'fj'ii**.* siBilir-^ thoao in Ko*yu. If S*r PhUIip
Ouoliffo-Liator kno* oBouck/iOout isvtluatloB to havo utatoB 
Cioorly wky BovoiuatiOB In Ks»ya wouli IsoB to Bomoatio* it la o 
pity ko BiB BOt Bo so.

HiiklooBa n.Uot oo
r* i 1 t* f**^**' ®‘* iB Benya ajr* of tk« iowoot c.-to,
B» ooa eke kao sot ooob tka.r aoiUi of .inriou coo h.va ooy ooBcont:
lTh« r"LV"*r“ *• HiBhlanBo:
It has kMB jaiB what tlo ratJBtioi. of tka Hi£hla*Bo for Burousaas 

priBOiyiaa Of to„ir. B.t.l,o.Bt. ^tou kkva .i^U 
no* oMlaaB^ eaa Barapaaaa oktaia' lanB

rrooisji. IS

OW., , 1 la tk* Baon ttosaryas.?
Bkat laaB.lf aay ta^availakl*. la lalBk for Suroysaa ajt-I ar-ant. ? 
We have Mitfaa of Koaya at Hobo, b<-tk la aoB out ef U.a Houaa of 
UoBBoae, aoaa aovkar* after ckaap i.teriBJky, seoa BiogruatleB 
Beaya wllyil Baroants, keik aparioL of tka truth, kaB Bakiae 
stataBoata they are wall a*ara ara falsa. Te wora talB ia 
youth that * Hall halts Be fury lika a renaa scornaB • taBay this 
is out of Bats ai.B ahaulB ka * Kail kolBs to fury Ilka tkat of a 
BisgruatliB Kaaya OlTll Sarvaat." (jeTararaat
NASIVB POkltT. It Is as aaagearatioa to -ay tka GeoaraMM Has 
aaaa. Zksra Is a heap of geoB la aiw Kaaya Katlva Irikas, thara 
is also a pall of a lot that is aat gesB. UnBor prasaat taaBitioas 

- the lK«o»o IbTe^Bff-tk.^?-ArB~r«,Trcr frr*“CS?4.Va?»-rert : k-r 
uaBsrotaaBs Bisaipliso; sitkaut striet Biseipiias ha oaaaaos a 
vaster, fhe two kig iBeas ia tbs aisB of ovoiy Matioa aiva fooB

w^*!;*^*'*’^^*** "• <-!• supariority of tka
Ikita Uaa, hut at the bask ef kis bibB tkora is alway- the -ope 
that ka Bay k« ahia to ^et tka kat-ar of kin. BBucatios.aakas 
kiB aa agitater, la a tkausaaB yoars ,ka aay really haeoBS a 
ohristiaa.Iks avarags Hativa la Kaaya toBay is as wall off 
®*/“ a wssk siagla aaa la BaglaaB. 1 sarraB Isr 4

R

yaerii in ;>)i3
SsBaa if it was rua oa tka likes Bsaya is there woulB ka a ris: 
fag every sia Bsatks. As a katiTS Okisf laferssB the Oartsr 
•sulssies * tks Mativa Baas aot waat his epiaisa ashoB, be Boa* 
set oaBorstaaB this, ka vasts to he talB what t* Bo aoB haw) 
•SBSSBS t* ssa that ka Boas It.’ fkat Is «sst*Bi Is sobs kAsB of

. 'Am.
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••BfulsiOB «» pr*v»»t fuptfcar 43atru«tiM 
Bf lBB< iB tkB NHtiva l\B3BrTBB. Hia waa rBBBBBBad 

IB tk* '(.Bt^BBta #r tl)» NativBa Hy kstk Sir >. Hall aki tk# 
Uartar U>Bal%tsB; Ib iha Stskaa CcamiaaioB a sslBura< slarlB 

^ btrBaaB< IkB faat »kB* tki Natlva nu*t ka tau£kt tka aiEBlty ef 
l>a»kuk.

LBCAL AUMIHISIBAWON. Tk>, Kativa taAay ia auffarlag frar, ta# PuBk 
Law and tea iistia Juatiaa. A latter ky a lata Ckiaf Justiae of 
SaagaBylka ia tka Ilnaa racaatly atatad ttat there waa “ a oertala 
BBBUBt af frlotlaa ketveaa tka Law aad tla AdBinietratiaa" the cbb 
trylBc ta maiatala their dlgalty aa raFraaaatatiyea of the Law 

.and tka atkar to saiataiB tkair ditaity aa rapraoaatativaj of Ska 
Kiki'. tbla frlBtiaa bay ba at the kottua of tka autiaraua c^vi^^atiiB! 

a||.^ IB caaaa triad'hyl AdaiBiotraliva Off taara. Oaa you iiaaaiiia tka
affaat as the Kiad ar a Natiya aiiar kaiaj; eaaTiatad »a oamo oEall 

^ Warfiw kaiB£ kraujjkt hack kefare the AdEiaistratiTe Offiaar Wka ' 
aaiiteaaad kl|i akd. taid tka eaBviatlaa is a«quaohad. Na* i» aa 
taaaa are thaoa raViaioBa tha raauit af aa appeal, tka HiEk Oourt 

raaiawo tka OTidanca lookiac fop a taakaical flaw, daaa tat 
- *e«. tha aoauaad aad kaa apt tha kaawiadgo af tka Hatiya or hAB i 

' v'' feuetaau that tka AdBlaiutrative Officer hae slaaaai frepi yaars of 
^' V. ixperiaaca. Jkare ia aat aa AdBiaiatratiya Officar I have apokaa 

ta. ok tkiu Batter who haa xet achtiovladEed that ha tries a case 
« Wito tka tkauEht always kafero kin " caa tte High 6aurt possikly 

, ravaraa By-daoiaioB. Ibis is a farea nat Justica.
BBIAIRINO ajB SSmBJl Otl IHB l.AHO, Ehia is. the kiggaat and 
iiffiauit. praklaE kafore yanya taday. Tha real, apiutifen, tha 
dtakiliaatlaji ef aa oconotnc price of products, is aa uciveroal 
praklen keypad tka kan ofJioaya. Uuksidua avou if availaklo wii; 
aat Beat tka case. lu 1S33 Sautk AXpiaa ouksidioad its ia.-Eera ta 
tka aataat of Edotsaec* thi- a^-i west luto tka pookats of tke 
fatBars crad.itar#, Zha Settler dees »ct desire rapudiaiiOB; »ut , , 
sena sett af Baratariun to prayaat faraelasure -aens intitatad V* 

■ With a raduatiea af iatareot. A Baek with sufflcieat eapitelHo t <; 
take ever all BortLages ea idag tarns of rapaytaaat and reduced '

n

popt V,
a ■ ; ■

latereat, ea tha Haas of the bank ef Naw aealead a»d gH^aa tke- • 
k*a*kiet aX all predwaa, would Beat tka case and ia ny apialen 
pay Its way.
Ski ycuni Ok HBNIA roa jBUK OIVIL SBJiyiOB. There are tee nWaV OaaM 
aad iadiaas la eur Adaiaistratiaa, graated tkair offiaiaafy,,thisM 
has lad ta tka avoraga Officar pattiag toe Euek work on thar,‘

, aad relyiBE aa tkoB far lafarnatlaa whiah it is his duty to kaaw, 
m Blaaad a aica gaatura wha» rafuaal wa^ givea to the

raquaat tar tha eBpleyoeat of the youth af Kaaya ia our etwjl 
^ SocTlaa. It Is'kauid'ta eama as it has eana ta New Zaaiaad^’X,

IHfllA. Ika'futwre of India is Ijlis kiggast gankla aver triS'ia 
kistary. This ha.^ aolhiag to do with Kenya, kut wj okyoo^;^' il ’ 
ladio kavia*:, aay say ia eur affairs or that Kaaya skeuid k a * '

4,;-: paw»^ IB tlkafelitiaal aaae. U ■'
“"lOKS Skis Batter will ke deetded wkaa Harr'lii%r S 

ready ta Bake kis docaads, aad ualasa Baglaad ia in a very
Buak atxaagar yaaitiea tkaa aka is taday ha will got or ttiro juat 
•••Btly wkat ka waats. This will settle Olasor Uniaa. ',"4.

Skia latter is tka ayiaiam af a kratkar Maray laca wiSl** 
kaa ayvat SB years ia Afriea, nada kis Hare ia Kaaya, whe las 
rtd walfara af Kaaya at keart, aad wka wiskas yau the very kast 
suah iB oarrylag aut swaoasafully tke diffiault duties an ailed 

Kf year dfflaa. Tka bast af leak la tke aeBlag Bleatiaa.

I

rr- i
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Mr. MacGregor Ross called on rae^ to-day and 
subject of 

settder corarr.unlty kn 
methods end'

spoke picturesquely and 
his bdte noire, the political 
Kenya, and described

at length on the►

how, by thei-r
influence, they

a grwt them 
.! * the 
■j to^publlc interests i

■vere able to compel Civil Servants ,to
concessloiis and to alter laws. contrary 1

'’r'

His specific repreSto^ious ;&rr
-s

I
. question of road „,t.peliy

I 'Atemt rest him as n ^ W'-hatior of tBfe PBtaddvifdti
^ Department. ..^6 says It Is proved be-^nd ail

of ftaiidyng
li questwep 

over road repairs t«al-fethat the method

local District.Boards is 
with c

•widddy extravagant,
-- carrying out . that, wrk.Wtough the 

Channel, the Public ^Arks Department. , He askA' •

mm that wp '
^ he looked into by Sir Alan Pim. 1 said X^dirnot&V

.'t mnormal

know.'■f

Sir Alan'Pim know, anything of thj# i 
;• matter, and is he Mkely to enquire Into it? ' 

propose to det dip. *acGregor..Ross

} . ■i:m^s Does

IS'
oI do not ..i:-

h^ve ^.py ■ 
may well be worth whlA to put the

mli’ answer, but it
poin€^io*^ir 

about it as the result
Alan Plm-as we arc llJffeiy to hear more

further p.ctlvlties on, the '■I,'

*
r* -iftJ. 

r-:A-

.n ‘r

, i-1
: 'iw'-iiV-

- ^4-

oontr,pl^^ „r the toOal 4' I

' -te. "-I;. Vi ’' 4 :

ohuuld
¥

¥
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Kotos on "The Times' Articles of f / , \ 
the 24th and^26th September^

:■■■

fc*-'to Sir Altai Pirn before hio departure* It
■;

Is disouasad in a cHapter of tha raoent Kenya 
Boonomy Committee's Report and in tha OoTemor'a 
despatch oomment^ng on this Hpportj Sir Alan

Burthermora,
^ver^ent has held steadily to the‘view 
that improvement Is merely a matter of 
t^f/ono Aft? refused furiher reduction of expenditure, while making temporary increases in taxation". '’“^oiary

the

haar oppieaiof both documents
*. '■■

\ we arranged an interview .at his request^ with
°^“^ Auroomb#,^ha Permanent Secretary, 

-Jlinlatry of Transpofti so that he might
U Wliariee himself J

■'Q
■ . V;?

Excluding those heads of expenditure which 
are not susceptible to departmental control, 
public debt funded, interest, pensions and 
etc./the actual recurrent expenditure since 
shown a progressive reduction, the total for 1954 
being £593,562 below the total for 1950.

th the principles 
governing the relations as regards road

such asI
■■

gratuities 
1930 hasfinance lietween the Central Oovt. and Municipal 

bodies in the United Kingdom, l|a also diaouseed
partioular question with Mr.Gurney,'an

the Kenya Secretariat who used • to ^ 
■.j|:-'p^,^^i|^^hahdldN,^ and, who.is now attiaohSd'to the ' '

1:..V.

Thd
‘r estimated expenditure for the current year apj^ximalfli 

I Veiy oloseiy to that propoui^aed hJ^ the Economic : 
^visoi^- Committee which «8 appointed in 1952 a^^| 
Jws composed of officials and unofficials. ;

As regards increases in taxation, it is

■ tColonial Offi00,
\

JM"..
.In the oiroumstanoes, it seems

;?■ heoeaaary to oommunioate epaoially^with I

'imr Alsh.
5-.

^necessary to turn to the report of Lord ioyne wt^j 
j enquired into the financial situation of Kenya in 

/' ^ report he advised that "there is no
4»rosent indication that the final difficulties of t| 
Kenya will solve themselves .

r.'

V .*>
A ■■ \A r‘ ' Kenya can only :

ensure its escape from present difficulties by 
* following the example of the rest of

H -5 d- ■
iv.

-W:- 't the world and by 
taking action.without delay to restore her position
. . .  ^ ®® forced to the conclusion that fresh

taxation is called,for^, After an exhaustive
j , examination of the situation Lord Moyne expressed the 
opinion, which was generally endorsed, that the native 
oommunity of Kenya could not be called upon to bear- i

ir.n any increased financial burden. He accordingly 
-Advised that the neoasaary new revenue would have to'

'^■■be'-

I ;

.1

.«)
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i:that thsf»

of-ojew rawnue falling fet far short of the
s would produce a total

be found by some contribution from the non-nati 
sections of the population; and he set-out the 
arguments in favour of income tax as the most 
appropriate form of taxation.

An income tax Ordinance was prepared 
at the request of the Secretary of State and was 
published in draft in January of 1938, for 

i general information. There had always-bean m 
‘ opposition to income d;ax in Kopya, and the Bill 
inevitably received a hostile reception. A new ' * ' 
situation arose towards the end of March 1958 

ix whet} the Governor reported that alternative 
- ^Mlng the neeessary revenue hid I ;

P"*' The Secretaiy of State agreed J:'4^
. at onc^ to tl^ dqvernor'e pro|psai to appoint a ; 

strong attd,exl)drionced Committee consisting of ^
' - officials ana amofficials to examine the 

practicability of those prepoaals.and the
revenue which they might be reasonably 

^ produce.
!# V considering many proposals the .

■ ;Ca»Bittae eoncentrated upon the following

anticipate)} yield of iBB<we t'oJUW'fBe Secretary 
■! State thought it ri^t that a fall and fair trial

Bie^uDja *hlch>e 
more' 'acceptable 'to the

of

;■ should be given to the alternative 
. had reason to belleVe would be

/
i','-

I
i ratepyers than aweystem of incoJrd tax.

i Of those taxes, the package tax has
been repealedy^ Representations have been made 
Government for the removal of all of those taxes 

I introduced in 19SS as alternative to income

I

■ S
now

~-a to the^i

i. :
tax, but

• ,1
^ sssentlal to observe that -ii-was only possible :

balance the budget for 1936'on the basis of

if?®.

1

-7:.> existing taxation. It.fflus* therefore be regarded 
essential oondl^ioijf' preo«den^?to' the removal

revenue measures" that revenue from other 
[ sources i« assured, sufficient not only to balance the

as ai?'r

of the
li,, "alternative

fftl
Sr:4 i annual budget but also to provide a margin towadds tbs 

re-establishment of the Colony's surplus balance*.
It is contended by the settlers that the 

' existing taxes are a grave burden 
taking as an example the ^ISnS^poII 

! incidence of the tax shows that 'the contribution made 
by farmers and planters in excess of the farmer flat 
pate of Shs.30 is below that of aq/ other section of 

i the community, vi*:-

on producers, but
tax, the

as
9^

revenue:-

a non-native poll tax based
on income,

' .->1

(1)

Civil Servants or £4.94 per tax- 
. payor.an extension of the system of trade 

^licence#,
*^a landing tax on paaaangwrs, 
ti package tax,
an increased tax on the rogisiratio#

^.'tVs&fisia'ohm.w' -n IIr

Farmers'Bmployeos .. .£1,316 or £1*64 " "
Profess ional Mon .... £S, 863 or £4.03 " »■»..

*4« ot ti-Mx - .
^ploye9s ..;>..........».£6,546 or £1.62 » •

...........il.ass or ^,86 ^ *
r

/ f."
of Companies,

ttU( *» Aifc
was a prloa facie oaee for suiqposlng
# that i
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in nis rsport Lord Moyne proviaefl flimras tit 
show that of the total amount of indirect 
taxation collected in respect of Customs

P® araount contributed by Europeans 
was 3/7ths of the whole. On that basis the 
amount contributed by Europeans in 1934 was 
|iearly £88,000 below the 19S1 figure. It can 

argued, having regard to the 
|TOgre,sslye reductions in expenditure, that
Ihejlmposltion of direct taxation has bean .. . ..

f . '■

i.- ' .i Terms and Conditions of
phya Ooionlal Clvll Eerviee.

, ^

m

existing privileges are unjustified*® 

The terms atnd conditions

,.4here:
■ •-ly

laxatioa,;;
M

ri "i
of service tn Kenya 

identical with tiiose in al-1 the either East African
•irm.. f- . A •

.7
, .dependencies in accordance with the approved policy of 

' /^I'PTfication of services in East Africa. 
^^^'^^crifflinatloiTto the detri^^ of tjie Kenya clviiy 

wuW'be trankly unjust J .As a mattdr df 
^ j|)|;'|)|;-salaries^w;ig^^

• Servants

j ■:3=a r- '■m■m
-f

■TagX t-# sa InKi- ;,K,f »v mrafl f?'l 'X'

fi
s t

«>' Qf''-|te Kei^a Civil
3 are subjected, as a revere ieasuro, to a - 

hpsdlal 'levy, at present up. to KOQ per, annum, 7i^ 
that part of apy , salary which exceed £600 but does 

npVexceed'filOOe, i 
. ♦h^ch 'is in excess of a:00t?.

: ^®'^ t^® 'Only^ Ifribki.deperAency
7yl ;theaevy will be in force.'

^ sugi^ed thaTir'general 
' 4 ; V, ■ ®y®^«®- wi^h its high degree of centralisation,

wasteful of time,

■

V", 1

%T
Ie" V •l.’

^■f,ijB:l8>uie.'ltt£aet%d tptaV'

:. ^^N^%.V*P8h«iture cfor igjss is " 7' '

*»= 1^*

V ...thS tivrl J^vice. The amount^' includes ^joh-v ’ 
i;^elBs:^S,.4nteil,st,£4>fe4,-y(M»l Govei4i(mt^V^ ' ' 

.-contributions tb Ibcal ahthc^ities £78,801,7 ■ '
, ,7 . ;^bllc-dpbt, fu^^5,^5,. rent-iuid ihtew^i.

t tis H.H. Zanzibar £16,000. ' 'V f •

iv;l...

>-. ■•

vr
es

and IQ^-on -ihet part of any salary 
It is: most probable that

r r~

■}

^ : v;-’
the present , 

is.'p: %•
men, money and efficiency. The 

question of reorganisation in the departments will 
however be examined by the Special cWlssioner , 
(Sir Alan Pim) who is

\
y ; .‘ ■^vv
'i, • ^

-im i■‘•r y,vV. PM ■v.-
r'1. •; I hortly, proceeding to Kenya to 

examine into ^the cosl^ of Goyernmeiit.andi tb advise in 
regard to tho'7936 b ^

s
••outtSiat: *3’L.-' MlO '• ’l •. Colony hasi'l

.i -^'7'- ^ve in

this respect, has be^n fwiliiiat
^Pihvlation is possible wlthout^a*li*wa«^i of 

W^ with Itonys stockhoiderg^*. ^ JLUt^^

a!S’ -■ ■

«La

W t.fc. , W
fc - .

CvbJU* V-Xorms iv
A
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V ^ -r
^ /\u* \*^ ^ wJiU*.Jl V^

I

. >M«w^

t .1
Vfc. #>• »»«**»■ Sarvice is open to British subjects throughout the 

Empire provided that they possess the rgguisite 
qualifications.

f« r. ! 'twA . i The selection of candidates depends
on the general educational attainments,.the ' • ‘

| ;^^^«Ssionalf or other Subsequent training and 
j.p .''5 f|C '9”'character and^rsonal

fitnasi oi^.-^ a^icants. A h^h standard of 
.‘I j general education is however an essential, and in the 

... A , j °“®® of candidates selected for administrative 
\i' ^.o^ession of

Bnivewity Degree has ^een> regarded as a sine qu^ non 
'' , “ possession of local,experience

no way be re^ded- as a'^itabje substithte -' 
i^h«-l^i-.^stand^ of Iduaation desired 
Colonial Servloe'*feiii

ReservationToFn of the Highlands ,
auropeans.ri/

m tr^M
" ^ -VI*

%
} .3m f ".t

tiUc
du

m K. \r\ \r '■■fi

a
\C«» oJ!w»»«Aa4^ i

ii:

MkjuJ. O'.AaP' ■ ^ i can

in thex :>tAV'.; ■ AAS '^.that any relaxation 
3ed of cftndidatos for ' 

P°®^® ^ Kenya would i
.■ ■ ■^ j .Durin^^he,:'.

European Civil Service'luis 
v-;v^;( ,y , I been inaugurated. This S«rvie:ffl^rhioh dauo lik' -

i ofTOe g!Halificationsm: ^;; :'! V’’

.;5p.

- , .-vtsift
net ■ i* V ^ ‘ • V !W/ tf:-:, ! .r>

I1

:t--:jt. V
*a»t l«j|^ qualifieatioBB is primarily; : 
employment of local candidates and' ;

i intend!*
./\!-

s ’postanoiMPttnlar.ies rising to S6S@ per
*4,. LJ!^........

■i •'i'
\ V,

\

I
r4questHhat Cltiidre'i0*Jony should have a 

position as regards 
in tee Colony's publie

*s!i
i'

IThe settlers 
:born in the 
.privileged 
ea^oynent 
Isorvloe.

./
>?

RecVaitront to the administrative
dnd technical brancliw of the Colonial Civil , ,
—. Service '
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■One ot the principles which governs 
European attitude in Kenya is the l^ea that for 
reason or other the settlers in Kenya 
people and therefore ought to be 
rendered inmune by Governmental 
as economic disaster, loss i * 
misfortunes to which oveiyone is

the

some

^ at are a chosen 
specially treated andA.

action from such thingi 
of monaj^,xcnd other ->■

' exposedv
Kenya has always been and always will 

agricultural country (except 
development as

be an
of course for such

may comb from the new gold mining 
industry), from its earliest days its revenues?were

cover the cost of a^inis(:ratlon andnot sufficient to 
it used to receive 
Imperial Exchequer.

'.■V'

a substantial grant in aW from the 
Inevitably therefore Kenya jjfas 

to accumulate any kind?0f~roseni^. The grant in 
aid came to an end Just before the war'|hd since then" '

ai,.
6 h

je>i
unable

Kenya has managed its own finances but owing to ihe, 
hectic development £_^st-war years K^a^as-never. .

wi.mlJ

hare boon slow in any uauu .aad owing to the deprassic^::
which has hit the place there was not sufiy;Cient indb.^

to the rescue iet'thpavailable for Government to come
Buropean agriculturi^ As it-was^Government did - 
advance over £10e,O0Q/to the growers of Aaiz^hich is 
one of the principal European orops^and has verV little 
hope of getting any of it baclc. ’ That advance has 
seriously crippled Governmentifinancial resoarcesby 
tAking away most of the aimilable balance required fort 

purrani finanee. ' “ "■

J fAilnay rates are designed to help the 
exposer and crops tor export are carried at veiy low 
figu#^ #Bloh have

^ Imports.
to bo made up Ijy correspondingly
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The settlers' talk is now mainly j 
directed against the "high cost of Governiiient"j|i' ■ 

: It is perhaps as well to point out that a good j 
; deal of the "high cost of Gorernment" is 
i directly due to the settlers themselves. If '.t 
' Kenya were a ptwaWi native community such as 

those on the west coast of Africa or such as 
i Uganda it would be possible to reduce expe.nses 

considerably, But the existence of the 
3, Europeans and the Indians and the natives

' ■ '4-requires-extra expenditure on eovemment. "44^
St Further the demands of the settlers for

'■W assistance in various directions have led to an 
■ -. ., . ! 
g i-A ; expansion of Government activities which would' I

' ■ ■ ■ : ■ 
not be warranted on any dispassionate view of I

things. For example, the expenditure on the
Agricultural Department in Kenya in the current i

estiinates is' £186,000 cemparod with,£94,poo in |
Nigeria (which has six tljses the population and j
about ten times the trade) and £81,000 in the j ....

f ' Gold Coast. Education in Kenya costs £178,000 '
y of which £46,000 is directly chargeable to

European education. No such provision is to be
^ ;/faund any where else.

Local Gevernment most of which goes in
contributir^ to the various fiurepeajQ'-run
municipalities. Nairobi gets £5®,000. iiomba^ j

£^6,000 and various district Councils £82,000.
|The police force in Kepya costs £136,000 i^ich
is fairly large hfving regard to the area and
population of E«iya. Th*;flrigerl«police costa ^
£820,000 for a much more complicated and
difficult job but a lot of the trouble In Unpa
js that they insist on enplcyl^ guropean police

’ ' 3ffleers"

officers in subordinate ranks which in other places 
would be held by natives.

This- I thinx is enough to show that the 
alleged high cost of Government is at

I I any rate in
^ part'the fault of the settlers themselves.

As regards pensions and,grAtuitids whai^^ 
everybody forgets in dealing with tropical :^ican-''' 

■ r affairs is that the Services 'there are of very recent

I

4- growth. Thirty years ago when Kenya was transferred 
- i -from the Foreign Office to the Colonial Office there

%J

-V..,. were no pensions of any account on the funds of the 
territory which was natural since it was quite new. 
Then, by degrees, a Service was built'up and
inevitably officers were invalided and now retirements
due to age and length of service are bringing un the 
pensioft list and u^«se stability can be reached in. .

: the Kenya Services it will be inevitable tWt-ths^ ...
list will go on increasing for some time toIM come

j until the ^ippropriate actuaria£ level is reached. '
■r.

With regard to the famous Kenyan Loans ft 
■ must be remembered that when the high interest loans ' 

were floated Kenya was a new thing on the market and 
I the then Secretary of State was advised that any less 

attractive terms than a %% loan with full 25 year 
iurrenoy would not produce the money.

' \

... ^

Is£85,000 is provided for. ■“ ip
pi-

Even as it was
t- -Jr

the loan was a "flop" and the underwriters were left 
with a very large proportion of it. It follows that, ai■i

j . I ^ before, Kenya is now having to pay the
i fpr the money which it got mainly in («;der to

the country as,.,urg«d.,-by -the settlers^ and, like 
mam? another debto:^ Kenya is objecting to pay the bill.

’m
■fB

'•'i
Lord Moyne i^;the course of ,bis examination 

of Kenya's fifeineos said .. ■»: .(

that ifl. the development of thj
undivided or colonial services in Kenya the prevailing

i..

bias
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; blayiias toeiiK, towards .*he oontS w» of «
olvlllaife6n;i|i'yiQh, th8"na1;iv8 : eojur

llttie bf ^16?i^ir^^ad;«nta«es^ Hei^
^ oritioij^^the amount 8peW‘o^-&nrop«an '■■, 1 . 

"iano«ion and^B gei^ral,,cpflcl«^loa,^wb,ioh Kfc( ;
the 'najh-nattve pOpulalicin " '' ' 

was jSi tile probitbly unpar^lelad pjpsitio

•t ■r

jjji

(ffed t#«S: of ■
■ ■ ?

■ri:l

bt::‘i58aring no dl^ot taxation at\all' beyoA
i /ii' -•

poll tax, an e^cation tax and a light sc^3, 
death dutias/ In thli iilfmneotion it Is 'Ti 

: permbs worthy of note that in thd advertii^nt;

I of jCeaya issued by the settlers' own a(>ent Vjl

ia

1-.,'>5.

y

w*to^Ahali^djt^k>ca«viHv.8aglas4».V 
^ ^ " It is I think obvious-from an

examination of Lord Moyne’s report that the " 
European community is not over-taxed to put i1 
mildly, and what the Europeans want really by

-i- 'I reducing the cost of the Government^is not:.t^-,^\^^ 
igj-jr^uce the bu»8e« of taxition’(whiol^tbey do.' "

’ ■’’W) butte wnder mtmt money available top,,,:;:'
■i!

: grants and eubveatloms direct and indiiaot to, 
the Buropean coamunity. They claim to, be*tha ' ■

■

people of Kenya, calmly ignoring the exietenee i:||
0 of the Indian and the native population, and, 

‘ Mm ij tbet dai* muet be resisted ehenewn- amd
ii.^inade.

!■ j

1
^5.

} \
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in th# flrlonial of fleeS^eil tinosn- to as

ow t« -mar dlaMtra^ »ii
A-* A...sWtlob has affeoI.i'"' FUftTHMl ACTION. ;'!r .:i4 ’' "• iii
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» praotioal remsaiaa are hard to 'flnd^and 

many of the euggeations put forward by 

the aettlera themaelyea (e.g. deraluatioa 

ourrenoy) would Inarltably defeat

■.r

■

of the
their oisfe.

k A 'r: .r-own end^.
' ■ “

There ta, I am afraid 

for the Konya farmera'
> no panacea

troublear-ewd nimuiiig.

>thnT-&mty 4*

aovaral long tnlka with

i OoTomor, sir Joaaph Byrne,
kp,....-
i.rreturn.d to.th^Colony laat month, and I ^eat

^ «,»<• fc* tud*
ttotjia.^tt rftllnrt npew tn 1l>ii,aa„

»-V t; «>. stBOrt
' oaow eil.H dttdliLiuu nitd' ujmpalJm

I
before he

but neither ha nor I, unfortunately, oaa work

airaoloe, I ew'

ainoerely,Tour a
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OHISLEHtRST DIVTSTON Sliellays,
Enbokholt,
Kent.

.4 *

, \/ ■

: soptemljer, 1935.:<r.:

I'am senblrig you" a copy-of 1"!“**tor and i 
outtlns from a paper, whloh have been eent tq tmt 
by a frloirt, of mine, whoae name la John atoriir!. ' '

He le a Booter, an(^ a man of quite exdeptloneCt' Misi 
oharaetor and fplllty. I have knoen him praotloally 
all my life. He eas for many yeara our family 
Becter, and I really knoe him Ultimately. '

, ( ■ I < , , r i . ■

, , '' Borne yeara ago ho deoldod he vould like to gp 
out to Kenya, and he has oorrospondod'with djo 
regularly. -

&
■ :‘S
•5

ail!:: 4-',! .u

«... •i.'srs: sSiS;
Sterry, and you can be quite euro that his letter j . J 

perfectly alnoero. ■ ' «

S,.-m f?-* :ot
li

: ■' :Pii ■>

. '?4'ho Right Honourable . • ft ■
. ^alcolS BaoDonald, ll.P„ i 

.Colonial Office,

.........fe:-:/
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*6out tjiiagj|^' ^ ^

Wr ttr?». -b%re kln*’on

(the majority'|y;oo.j

ta graap tj,* 6i^^--of ttaa5e,in tha Colony.

*«y?.
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" ~ ^'4:%m''. sterri.

l,.\rl

tfe*4 f^, he:

4fca?;4%-4liil^:r'’i. ^-r- -.Tv.;. . 
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5# :THE EAST AFRICAN STAKDAPTi

THUBteAY, SEPT. 6, 1883.

An Appeal Addressed to H£. the GovernorTHEIR MAJESTIES' 
SILVER JUBILEE (CoQtiiuied fjxtfu pSge i>).

that eveu now it would be poaii- settlement soheine, and
bl«» for tho European Elcctfrl that, .in c<M)truBt to
Memliers to do aomethuig. v o'^luaies visited by Major

.'uw-thonie. Kenya had been m,- 
ibJe' to jiut forward any dotiiiUe 
iotilenieiii proposals in connection 

Major Cuvendish-Bontinck also with iliijor Cuwthome’s - settle- 
devoted Ibo major portion of his inent iiivesticfetiooB info fho
address to an analysis of Kenya's liotwibilitiis of various territories
economic plight and possible from the joint of view of retirinjr
remedies. He emphasised the Indian Army officers. The
need for keeping the furmers on ountry needed 
tha land, and for a ^ h© declared
quir}', by authorities on the sub-lipplauee^*** 
jout, ink) tho devaluation issue, 
h'ur «tiie most part liis address 
followed the' linM of his recent 
utterances at meetings in other 
country centres.

\V.e were living to-day, i)oIitLcoU\ 
and economically, in verj* troublous 
tunes, be said, and tha ciiurge was 

•Bomotimes made that tiie Euro
pean Elected Members', as | 
pousible people, were doing . . 
country a lot oi harm by consfantly 
reiterating its difficulties and by 
constantly painting a black picture 
of things. The EIepted_Memberfl 
were told, moi 
were beeping n 

■country and <
settlement here.

He denied absolutelf that tha®M 
were getting bette^ (amjd a “ ,
plause) that they ^ainly wer «*aU7eo,fthe 
not the point of view of thos f^eai 
whom the Elected Members n 
presented, or of those who ^ 
msdo their homes kx this ooimery 
They had tried year after/ yes 
to get aomethlng done aid 
that Ooverameot coucoded ' 
mixK>r palliatives, foerybt.ly -wt 
becoming inormei^fty iiritE|te> 
and, in bis oputian, thoe w>i 
ample n»aion fair thst lrrit.iti<*.r

We claimed that we nitist one 
and for all get a definite answr 
from Qorarnment as io whethc 
or not it Intended t(ftprovi{l^-<t 
white settlement. 
definite answer was not enuugl 
we had to imiiit on dehnito an 
immediate ao^ as well. Th 
action could be obng imrious line 
To a c«rtsdn extent he :
Major Giqgun that the
diffl=8Jti»oould bs «m«Ued 1 nipiiTrnw.1
raisiDg pnocB, and 1
reauemg tbe Ooloiiy'. overhead e During quegH™ time there
pe^ituro. He suggeeted ti ippeered to bo .a diSerenee of
aJiihougb It wae wrong to my lb ,pinion among tboeo preaent as to 
one or othar of a»»o couraoB wou whetber -the piopoeed new Land 
Be a auffloient remedy in itse Bunk funds sl^d be used to 
it was not a bad thing to bt encourage new Wfitlers <w whether 
the«e two courses in mind (hey ehouljk'be BoUly devoted to 

solutions to the enuori-) ^ . aetlleru so as to

lO^ndish-Bentinck felt 
wie provisiqp of Laud;

“ We could certainly get a good 
deal of publicity and so bring our 
grievanoee more direoUy before the 
public in Xireat Britain. The diffi
culty, of course, os alwoy^.' is the 
lack of finance. However, could 
this be brought about, it might
be the beginning of getting-------
unofficial representation for the 
Crown Colonies at the next Im
peril Conference. 1 believe this 
idea might lead to some praotioal 
results as one of Government’s 
arguments is always talk of a uni
fied colonial service and so on—in 
fact playing off one Colony against 
another so as to avoid dcang-any
thing.

“We are laving on the brink of 
a volcano to-dey. These un
precedented bad times for pro
ducers have reduced us all to a 
stage of despair, and when people 

feel hopeless they are apt to become 
reckless. Here our feelings have 
been uanecessarily exasperated by 
the apparent lack of feeling and 
understanding on the part of 
Goveninient. Any one who 
thinks, knows that it is not easy 
to find adequate remedies in such 
difficult times, but at least Oor- 
eniniont could have, come off its 
pedestal of oomplaeent self- 
satisfactiou and admitted our 
case, which is too obvious to re
quire any proof, and got down 
to business and a real determi
nation to put things right, or-at 
any rate as right as poaaihle. 
Actually they have done nothing 
eoncret^ and whatever they have 
done, such os applying for extra 
money for the Ijand Bank, baa 
been foreod on them by the con- 
fiuuoiis prcs/iiire of the unoffioial 
coiuiimnity.

1910-1935 policy umjjjg tbo Ewopeon 
•^ected Members that everytbiug 
done by them Was done after con
sultation among themselves He 
fait that what the

Th* ReyM Tcrii b 
• hon*ui»d Jhfov jhoul 

lh« Empir* >iih 
MPMI4I of
loyaHy and aHoiilon.

meeting wanted 
to hear wae that the European 
Elected Members were not going 
to work disjointedly but as one 
body.

Lord Francis

Major Cavendish-Bentinck

some

replied that wheu 
he and Major Cavendish-Bentinck 
had hud a slight disugreemeut 
recently they had met ..together 
and liad decided to sink what
ever little differences they hud, 
and he had every hope that tbev 
would work together harmoniouslv 
m"lhe future.

-Major

more white 
amid

LONG journeys 

made SHORT
•'Oataclyamio more**

Couiemiiiug the C«lrn Colony
goverameni.hejBtoted that even in
good times this system of gov- 
smment would prove to bo a fail
le when applied to a colony 
that had reached the stage 

«a.V*^#hU!d l-y Kenya, while in hard 
tiii^ it was nothing Jess than a 
(•iitaclygmi.: faUure. We

fcavendish-Bentinck 
stated that if tho Elected Mem
bers squabbled among themselves 

the best thing the deotors 
c^d do was to kick them 6ut. 
They could count on him trying 
his best to see that the country 
wag united in the. battle that faced

-.S-o-oJ/
then

'■"I
■f.now

by AIR! i: 1
- were en-

tilled to -d further say in our own 
affairs, fa. insisted. We had rights 

loyal British subjects and those

j

K>TI^ Tote ot Oonfldence
The most comfortable, way of making long
Journeys Is in the roomy and silent saloons of 
Imperial Airways' air liners, which are al 
ke^'t at just the right

' ^ of confidence in
W ^nois Soott and the whole 

of the Eloctod Members" was pro
posed, Mr. J. Kinsey rose to move 
the following amendmdUt;

That this meeting formally 
records its sincere ^preciati(m 
of Lord J-'rancis Bcotfs valuable 
public services; and, convinced 
that we c!un no longer tolerate a 
systmn under which Elected 
Members cannot achieve resulU 
adequate (o the gravity of the 
situation, h further 
b^edly endorses Major Cuven- 
diah-Bentinck’s protest against 
the futility of the existing system 
of Government.
At the request ot Lord Franeia 

Scott and Major Cavendish- 
Bentinok^ Mr. Kinsey subsequently 
withdrew this amendment, explain
ing tlwit he had been under the 
impression that the original iiK^ior. 
only expressed confidonca in Lord 
Francis, tljereby implying a vote 
,np-eonfidcnce in M“ior Cavendisb- 
,Bentiqck.

Another member <rf fbe audience 
felt that the consciences of 
of those prisBenb would be offended 
if they t^re 6aa

going to be
[,ut of ' ®norea ai)y vonger. 
einiT n Alluding tol the “ walJdng-out ” 

incident, he j^id his idea in leav- 
the Coupnil Chamber when he 

' was th^t sometimes a Uttle 
rt of a member 
was not a bud 

mes a team or side 
lad won us a result of such m- 
koiive. Ue believed that Oov- 
mulant wo.uld find that they had» 
lot Vily eleven united members, 
to lacd, tnrt fdso that these mem
bers AVfre backed up by a united 
r-ounlrv which was determined 
that this time we wer© going to 
fjel somethias done- If nothing 
was dfiie then., there would be a 
row.

M not

RY CIN temperature.
Journey by air Is so much shorter and caniipt 
tire you: nights are spent quietly on land 
The air liners are four engined for complete 
reliability and there’s plenty of rotom for yoor 
luggage. ■nwmoderateferes.lnclud#everythi«|^

le remarks/ 
pretty baby'"

There Rre cwfoe preeWy teevtcMvIa oKh d\netlaa 
betww Johaneesburt and , and

whole-

NAI80K TC. y-: L0N»ON 
CAIRO

im
3 mEleventh Hour Appeal

■ A , “Even at' the eleventh hour it 
is pot too late, and I make this 

''Sj ihost earnest appeal to His Ex- 
I oellenoy Sir Joseph Byrne, on his 

return to the Colony, to grapple 
with the situation Immediately. 
I urge him not to let tin- diffieul- 
tios «cpm too. great, hut to coiiie 
forward w^th a determination to 
save the .situation' Ijy whatever 
means be devised.

“If he will only do this—and 
it is an opportunity of a lifetime 
for bioa-—ho will find everyone 
only tod ready to apply their 
hralns and .experience to help 
blip finfi solutions.

on the other hand, we^ 
aniseed witU the same situa- 

last year, then, I fear, 
(qiifliill he serious trouble in 
O rfriuntry. ft that does 

'Tinppttk^^uJid |.sincerely hope y 
will will, probably p»
the-vq^^iry back years, but the 

be eiitirely on the 
Wpw^iTimeut’s head.

“I’ hi .Jli^ Government’s duty 
fb H cdURtry, nml in gov-
mriliig to }iaf diat Jhe iii^breatig 
and iv«i#ar^p«Jl sM^rar of the 
cqjiiuumitles .updor Its eharw atb 
lookoi^ after ifiil pcotool*#., A 
crtni j'Mted i^njl pmspeauw .opun 
tr>' will ; go'-jrnria,.atre«|rtir *«• 

whAst a’'flwiedhtonted 
ImiikrujM communilv ''lin 

ciiih’ give endU‘SK ti'qubh-."
-f J(o^crrlng i((i lMp .‘diilemenm'on

(Hear, hear and applause).
Ha felt that the sooner the 

nc^nt,- qia. Inoidept, was &r- 
the better. "What they all 
do now was |to. back tbe 

Hurt^an Elected Members, who, 
J& hoped, would not let them 

and who .would really see 
hat the future of the country and 
{ the children was -secured.

JOHANNESBURG! 3 j

imperial
AIRWAYS

ad

own
agreed wit

manvooonoin

.to vote for 
the motion while it applied to all 
the Elected Members; while yet 
anolhor apeaker felt that it ahoiild 
be made clear ,that the motion 
referred only to Biiropean Elected 
Mpfnbers. A further Huggestion 
was tfiait Major Cavendisli-Bentinck 
should he es^ressly mentioned with 
Lord Friinris^in t&e motion.

The motiem as ffnallv - adopted

mwa'aM**;, ’HMjdr 0av«n^sh. 
entinck and the Enropean MIeoiei; 
embers.” '
Conunander Couldrey WRUdgi: 

ootdBd a vote of thajpT^jSl 
inwanne of Lord Fnutef^or 
the chair. , J

1
freight W UAttm li/Air arriJinAt

M i''Ha
ti

Begardnig «||« 
controJ cd ieUkg 
organisatllial sMBbt mm top 
Istir^ meii«|M dtdigned to k< 
up \oem\ priSwi. fas Ml^uJ 1 
opinion thaS wa mtse t«o. prana 
uivept this as a pdliailvc (4 
our ills. Our interaal nmrkL-t, v 
vady fteiiad, he jMMOted out, ij 
wu wouM have to sask a 

inmaBt* aohirien of 
. tlnQi mnraJy'Ttyiw.
by bit. te up nur »ta
prices.

III c<innoot44iu with Kcnya’Mfi 
burden, lie declared tbui the Be 
p'^teLry sbq'uhl ioftKk im
il^cn'liomt* in En^nd

flqring fr<-dny gtolBn-.. 
lioc I hut Endaurl 'li^^f lid 

not lolvratc. Inea'lmg' witl|Lil

bions a<

f
farinar on the land, 
it would be a good thing tf a' 
portion of the new fluids referr^ 

devoted to eitcouragnig

V.-'

AERUL SERVICES
a AfhM ud WarM-«i(b.

".k,
u.
a»'i3 Kcttlers.

kimre re&oved
THUS. COOK A SOM, iff. NsiMliMrallr

IfM,

m. in Gfciii nriLsia^)
EA." STOCKS AND £S|ARES

ri: -
■ ... ..............................

Wih OoverfimeTW, (iW^feoffW 
ei. ri ii'‘ j.rapnr.>d to’^enpKidef. ihfr
((llr'.^HoIl of 'illfOIIU' (ilK./

f 'omiiipi^er ti^ird W'lwhad ' *t<-) 
wbetliri- there was nti ii^nijid

■ /■ 'ch« 8U iB.A. Jteld.,/S/
C' .<■

V , v-;
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It is Jin opportunity pf a lifetlrao 
for him—ho will find ovoJ'vone 
only too ready to applo’; thoir 
brains and rrxperienco. to help 
him find Kolutions,

'*If, on tho other hand, wo 
are faced witlj tho some situa
tion as lost year, th«D, T fear, 
thoro will be serious‘trpuble 
the country. If that' ^ttoos 
happen—and 1 sincerely hope il 
will not—it will probably pul 
the count i*y'back years, but the 
hhinie wilf he entirely on the 
-Qovemmeut’s head. ; ;
' !‘lt is' thic (i^ovrl-nmciit’a/Tuty 
to ijovcni a country, and in gov
erning to sec that the interests 
apd welfare of all sections of the 
comniunifiefi under its charge are 
looked after ami protected.. A 
contented* and prosperous coun
try will go from strength/ to 
strength, whilst a discontoiitcH 
an<^‘' lianknipt •’ cmnmutiity 
oiiiy «1v<’ tndicss trouble.”

Rcf^ng to tho stateiirents on 
^Jiya made in the Hou.se ol 
Commons recently by Mr. Lnnn 
and

penditurc. lie suggested^ Ul ippourad 
ult-hough it was wrong to say tb ipiniun a 
one or other of these courses woo 
bu a Biiflloient remed 
it was nob n bad —^
Uiese two courses in tbiud w«S>h^ shoi 
Booking solutions to i 
difiicuItieB.

Bcgflrduig the suggoslMunB
Qtr^ of selling, ana .searkf

to Ite ,a difference of 
resent us to

uholhor .|«»kor ff 4|S 
[,o <Ja„r imtt :th*
referred only to Bitroiieati , __

motion B« finally adopted 
of tho meeting in "Lord

Comimmdor Couidrejr’ 
corded e Tolo of thenice, ot tho 
inelenee of Lord Erhode, for toting

I f*™* ^• ’̂'*' *1*"“ O'" f'V'T'yocr B«arMt I
pinion among il.osc »
.'hether the proposed, pew imnd 

ly in Use iJuuk funds AshW te hfed to. 
thing to b< enoouragel ri% kMera ^

tV- .

BOOKING AGENTS ffOi.V to•pp 'w'-. d»r;^rj ;.a«L«tina .old tettW w 
^ ’ wV keep ihcju on tlie Is^. '

I Major .CuveBdi6h.BKitimA felt

o»o'„,“spc^ss h/o/“.s'
Opmion that no wore too prone pprtion of the now lends referred 
oi-oept this s» 0 potilutive of w wiis devoted ."<% encouraging 
our liis. Our internet nuirknt if lieu- setljers. 
very limited, ho pointed out,,.1 Inroplv to onpfjlfl' ipireslion
wo would have to »ek a 'n,* Lord F,-i*cis stated that if the 
more fundementol aehitien of f Ot^-getuS,taxes rjefe reujfcetl 
problems than merely trying, f fnenTthd'^Lfdtbd hfembera wbu^ 
by bit. to keep up ^our intel he go JMp tS S
prices. ^ I tocidence ofrta..

Ill connection w'ith Keniyg's In ation with Govqmm^; and wwild 
burden, he dbolared that tK Jle even lie .prepaid iXonsider the 
country should insist tm it Ig q^sUon Sf inoonieTfio . 
drivew home in'-England tli^ji^^ '' '''
Were suflaring to-day- a gro^- 
justice that England hersdf^W 
not tolenitc. Dealin 
service snlnrics he sa^ 
perfectly olivious thni , 
could m»t afford to puy the [^h- 
salarifis which it was hI pn nt 
culled upon to fumisb ^Hear, Jtrr- 
and applause).

InterwOTon (Jueaflm _______
Thu question of Ihr ooi» .

w olorely tatarwor™, ho li '̂ tb United Kingdopsl '** *
th, loSloy in inipteiuonti ^
recorSKjdndatioua of the; PWi . BRANCHES IN EAST AFRICA. ,

i.; 2£S!ih*'jS£r'^ «“»'“• «ti.. K
Mwbbu,

as tf rMPERIAL AIRWAYS'Sexpressed the confl- -in;', /"<a£

\
AEKULSERVII 
E. Africa nad World-wide.

i.>

was *c
in*

TH08. COOK s SON, ltd. PA.tniMi,liJrelt 
Mms no.chair/

Tcicniponted in Gtsat Briuia.
•--S'" '

EA. STOCKS AND SHARES

fej. 1 food & Quaker

can
Sleeted-Hembnn' Fol%

I t'

Gh«it;wd;,ii3|pK?#;r~
Nii..-J.l. (n lnadop), jolidpi-dradead ), c.d. ( 

s'.s. (m rights)..

Sir Robert Hamilton, ho 
8iiKl:.'‘It is this fact of our being 
the shuttlecock of party politics 
ami rotes that makes one «o 
despair Is there no hope that 
eplomal affairs van he pnl, out- 

_ Bide that sort of imshiesS and

• lini’a:? I foel thpt must come be-Oay^p?H?S5

(eoii ry 7»i1!l x i - •i iiHT~
v:mmmms.h-iff- ; ;;/>=10014'

•iiiU 44 - (
^ AND OVERSEA?)

l5]M/
Tas QtfAKIR riON^B j

iiV-
liuiion he oStated tha.t

EUROPEAN LOCAL CIVIL SERVICE. *•'"
PRIVATION DEPARTM^#a fcrs 24?!^^
fe(^^iriate8 should have alttrfat I P*«>s1cd in m }

X a ^ 0' "*
S 's J>IHlSgTS§WEDI.iAriON,

Box 340,
K*4f4(i. .

/'.IIn
Ol

Blind .i«De with sub.
. he J/ggesfe m Teaga. Dwea Salaam, Iriaga, I 

Anaka, HeaU, Tabota amt Mhaja,
S,^h2!5'aj;n^ka,;g

(Sii i
«at i ./ idividOsSh.,.,JMi ' : OVER MR BRANCHES IN
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